
.1 COMM I SSION 01- CONSERVATION

The question of education is one whichi has been of 'ronsiderab1e
interest to the Council since ils institution. XVe have been carnestIv
striving for thc sprcad of technical education on lines that wotuld
fit childrcn for thc lives thcv are to live, rathcr thani for some more
or lcss visionary existence. Technical education nust be of grcat
v'alue iii fitting children for rcal life. The conservation of butmanl
life is thc imminediate duty of thc wvonicni of this country, and it is
for tbat reason that %e ]lave these conimittees touching humnani life
iii manv ways. In the old days the housewife, of n-ecessity, procured
sucb comniodities as inilk, watcr, etc., for hier own-i home. To-day,
slie relies on the citv council or other out-side agencies for sucb tlîings.
It is impossible at present for a %vomaln to mn-,iage thlese affairs for
ber homne because tbey arc minaaged for bier by thc city council.
For this reason, womcn feel that these civic matters are of ex-
treine importance to tbcm.

The Nation.-l Council also believes that iii its
Extension of
Publ*icity Work affiliated societies it inigbt find channels for dis-

seiniating the kniowled-e which your Commission
lias acquired. I thinkl your Chairman bias said that this Commission
docs not exi.st niierclv to accunînlate knowledgc. but rather, baving
aect-uuatecl it. to dissciniate it as widelv as possible. We caxi
rench nmany sinall groups of persons. For exaniple. takce sncb anl
organization as he Wornen's Institutes whicli spread rigbt througli
Ontýario, reacbing mny places wliere there is not roon for a Local
Council. Tien. tbrougb our localIlv affiliated bodies of teachers
%vcecau rcacli a large clientèle to whomi sucb knoiledge as you ]lave
%vould, ho exceedinglv vali-able.

The reports which 'Mr. M7hite wzis kind eaough to, send to me, I
have foiiid iiost interc-sting. I miglit expiain that I tchlecl.
first, the onc on ovsters. and caif- to tic conclusion tlhat ovster -jeds
ivcre one of the feu' beds wonier wvcrc not exp)ctcd to makec.
Manyv of these reports I think wvould be of great use to our iiembers.
1 did flot kiow that there wcre sucli reports to lic had. and I amn sure
thcre arc rnany others interested in the subcts that I -mi intercsted
in wvbo do not k-now of theni -ind who %vould bcecxtrcmncly gldt

read and use tbemn. The National Couincil could x'take use of these
reports-. May I give a personal instance. Ncext weck I have to
addrcss a Womni's Canadian Club in anotiier city. Thîc officiais
of that Club askced mie wliat wvould bc thc sI2bjcf of miv tddres-,.
I said tliat 1 was comili to this meeting, andl that ï would speak on
conservation. and 1 %vould endleavour to give a messaige fromn this
mîeeting. So, it secis to nie tlîat the speakers the Coilncil scnds out
fro;n time to, time. miit mention thc wvork, of this Commission


